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'PALMER DENIES
ILLEGAL ACTION

(continued from pace one)

nARKET REPORT
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Iclal Hull, tin tomorrow will say:
Adoo, ion of William G. MrAdoo,
had conferred with ulm regarding
the statement he presented to theThe market has been quiet on the

i surface during the uast week, but Come and worship.committee on behalf of McLean. The.l ., , , lt
;..T..7. . ,",mB ou",u""" ,ur ""."I former attorney-gener- said his law

Wzi S .""r
" ir?m skims

JtT.y?.mJaA n and various interview, he con- -

week by the" AmeriTan' "c.m. lU.Wr.,5hharro"nT.!.
pany indicate the intention of t;ie about Mr. McLean's unwillingnesscompany to secure volume production to appear.

Senator Dill asked why Major had
given the Impression that Palmer
and other were gcttln. Sen. I'nder- -
wood and other prominent people:

rifSsV

O WW

to help keep McLean off the witness
stand.

I don't know," the witness snld.
"except that there Is a tendency for
employes to try to show the boss
they are very active."

u possible. I'rlces are about on lust
years' levels and worsted goods are
lower.

The foreign markets are strong aDd
Bradford has marked up tops again to
the extent of two pence per pound on
medium qualities. Wests and Nolls
are very strong.

Mohair is In light supply abroad
and very firm everywhere.

The Commercial llulletin will pub-
lish the following wool quotations to-
morrow:

Scoured basis:
Oregon. Eastern number 1 staple

$1.3Mi 1.40: fine and fine medium,
combing ll.304i 1.35; eastern clothing
$1.15tfol.20; valley, number 1. $1.'2
1.2r

Mohair, best combing. 7S(sf.;3c;
best carding 70(ff75c.

Christian Church. Cor. Vine Wood-
ward Sts. C. II. Hilton, Minister.
Evangelistic service Sunday morning
and evenlug. Music in charge of
lorraine Stivers. Special musical
features through the day. Morning
subject, "All Things Becoming New."
Evening subject. "Where Will You
Spend Kternlty?" Bible school at
9:45. A great Bchool Is expected. Y. P.
S. C. E. ut 6:30. Young people's work
growing and great Interest shown.
Public welcome.

First M. E. Church. The Sunday
school meets nt 9:45 a. m. Interesting
classes for all. The Junior League
meets at S p. m. The Intermediate and
Senior Leagues meet at 6:30 p. m.
wilh Interesting sessions for the
young people. The morning sermon
theme Is, "Establishing the New Cove-
nant." The evening sermon theme is,
"The Brain: Its Power and Possibili-
ties." These are worth while subjects
and your time will be well spent
listening to these two sermons. Come
and bring your friends. We have an
excellent choir and you will enjoy the
special music. A most cordial Invita-
tion Is extended to all, particularly
strangers. Joseph Kuotts, Pastor,

M. E. Church, South. Corner ot
Main mid Ijine streets. Sunday
school 9:45. Sunday morning Junior
Missionary Society at 2:30. Epworth

Mr. Palmer then was asked
about the Southern Pacific land

flPOUt - THE AUTHOR OF THE SECOND
GOSPEL

"But Paul thought not good to take him (John Mark) with them, who
departed frcm them, and went not with them to the work."'

In other words. John Mark was a quitter. 1
And yet, John Mark was the author no. It isn't accurate to call

him the author of the. second gospel, for the Holy Spirit wrote it,
using John Murk's pen and his personal characteristics his Individu-

ality. But Paul found him a coward, or laiy. or something of tbut
sort, and he didn't want such an alleged helper on the difficult mis-
sionary journey he knew was ahead of him.

Yet John Mark became a soldier, and he wroto the soldier's gos-

pel. Ho wrote for the Unman, who was the soldier of the world of
that time, and even Paul ufterwurds asked to liuve Mark come to him
In his imprisonment, for, said he, "He is profitable to me." That was
a rightabout, wasn't It? It shows what a new man Mark must have
become.

But that is what God always does with poor material which Is
unreservedly put into His hund. Cowards are made brave, foolish
people are made truly wise; and there Is no education In the world
that can hold a candle to the education in tho school of the Holy
Spirit, and no training In soldierly quulltles that compare with the
training that endures hardness like a good soldier of Jesns Christ.

So It was not at all remurkahlo that a coward who showed the
white feather on the first missionary journey of Paul and llamubas,
should finally be used to write the story of the t'aptalu of our Sal-
vation. Let's read Mark's gospel and see If God won't put us lu truiu-in- g

to be good Boldiers of Jesus Christ.
Acts 15:38 Copyright 1921 J. A. R.

grant ease handled while he was
Attorney-Genera- l. He said Presl-de- n

Wilson approved the decision of
the department of Justice not to ap-
peal the case. This matter was tak
en up with the president, the wit-
ness said, after Glfford Plnchot had
attacked the department for Its
falluV to act. All the officials In
the department handling the case
recommended against an appeal, he
testified, and "solicitor-genera- l King
told me he would be ashamed to

CHICAGO. Feb. 29. Hogs: Sri.OlO;
slow, mostly BliflOc higher than yes-
terday's best time or around 104rl"c
hither than the uveiage; bulk good
and choice 22.1 to 300 pound butchers

LEAGUE WANTS U. S.Bis TO HAVE DELEGATE
$7.1.'ii 7.211; top $7.2r; bulk desirable
100 to 210 pound averages S7.00 fit 7.15
hulk packing sows $6.25(fi 6.40; kill-
ing pigs steady; bulk better gradesSERIOUSLY ILL
strong weight J5.75T6.25:bi2 nark
ers Inactive; heavyweight hogs $7.10

(Associated Press leased Wire.)
CE.NKVA, Feb. 29. League of

nations offlcluls today expressed
hope that the United Stales would
have a representative at the meet-
ing beginning March G, a committee
which is to prepare the programme
for the lnternalioiial conferences,
on opium to be held in November.

6 7.25; medium 7.05i 7.2r; llnht I6.S5

argue the case In the supreme
conrt"

"When the announcement was
made that the government wouldn't
appeal that ease," Senator Pill went
on. "the stock of the Southern Pa-
cific company jumped 16 per cent
didn't It?"

"I don't know," Palmer replied.
"I never read stock reports."

Senator Dill suggested that the
value of the land concerned was
$421,000,000 odd and that a gov-
ernment appeal wouldn't havo cost
much.

muiilon servlro nt 8:00 a. m. Church
school at 9:45 a. m. Uite Communion
service at 1100 a. in. Subject of In

Co 7.15; light lights S8.0ui'7.1U; packPr Leased Wire.)
rvVl jm l)..JVb. 29.

league ut 6:30. Evangelist Jerry
Jeter and wife will be with us and
tho eleven o'clock aud seven-thirt-

services will be conducted by them as
will be nil the services of the next
three weeks. Rev. Jeter will arrive In
Roseburg this afternoon and full In-

formation regarding services will be

ing sows smooth 5.:tr'ii 6.65; packing struction: The Church That Is Not!sows rough Ifi.lOJ) 6.30; slaughterkibe Ruth of the New York
:ws wa orderea io oea ai w

International Bible Students Assn.
Study at the Moose Hull every Sun-
day at 10:30 a. m. Studies in the
"Harp of God and the Atonement."
All dominion rightly belongs to Je-
hovah. He had given man dominion
over the things of earth. Lucifer ob-

served Adam and Eve, the Perfect
Ones. In Eden, and knowing that they
were endowed with authority from

a Sect. Evening services at Riddlo,
Oregon.SDrines. Ark., today by CAR OVERTURNS ON

HIGHWAY THIS AFTERNOON

pips n.2.rGi 6.2.1.

Cattle: 30,000: strong: spots high-
er; few fed steers here eligible to ex-
ceed $10.25; earlv top matured steers,

10.5o; bulk fed steers S.00W 9.75;

phyjklan. according to a
distance ieieiiiuiio iuif v published from time to time during

Ihe entire meeting. I will preach at
Gren Sunday aftrnoon at 3 o'clock
Stewart O'Dell, pastor.

Cleveland News irom us w
"Not much," snld Palmer, "justh torrespondent wnn me w

a few thousand dollars, but we had
Itnu American w

ih.ro Kuth collapsed to bring home proof as to the
knowledge of the Southern Pacific

The Presbyterian Church. Lane and
'ittkrton streets. L. Bowrlng Quick,
Pastor. 9:45 Bible school. Come
study with us. It is the greatest hook
In the world. 11:00 Morning Wor-
ship. A Junior servlro. Sermon topic,
"Heaven"; th! will be the final num-
ber In the series of fuiidamentals.

kit lobby of the hotel Ma- -
company that these lands were min

Jehovah to multiply and fill the earth,
be conceived the thought In his own
heart or mind tbut be should have a
dominion of his own, and that be
could have tli.tt by separating man
from God and by Inducing him to
nno.u iin.1.. h( 0,...n'u il.i... .1 1. ...

ltd had to 1)6 assisted
First Church of Christ Scientist,.

312 East Douglas street. Regular
services nre held Sunday morning at
11 o'clock and Wednesday evening at

According to reporta bronchi to
Roseburg this afternoon n Washing-
ton car occupied by an elderly couple
overturned on the highway a few
miles north of Myrtle t'reek pinning
both occupanu under the car. Pass-
ing tourists righted the car and sent
to Myrtle Creek for help for the old
couple who were bruised and shaken
but not seriously hurt. The car was
badly wrecked.

most fat cows $4.75fi 6.25; bulk beef
heifers '.50Ci 7.00; bulls slow steady;
vealers 25c lower; bulk to packers
SlO.Ooiii 10.50; stockers and feeders
firm.

Sheep: 6.000; killing classes gener-
ally steady; feeding lumbs around
wtendv: desirable fat wooled bit. bs

15.7SM6.2S: top $16.35; bulk fat
ewes (!I.5oiTi 10.00; few sales good to
choice feeding lumbs $14.50 fij 15.10.

fc.jroom. ins pnysicion ui- - w eral. That s my recollection after
a matter of years."ki th case as a mild at--

"Returning to the conversation ou will probably enjoy It a: uu o'clock, this meeting includes testi
pi i. i..,.."i. ..1' .. . Junior nnd Intermediate Endeavor.

of influenza.
. U dancer however.
Ruth will deveelop pneu- -

you had with Zevely," put In Sen-
ator Walsh, democrat, Montana, "to a inuinii pnra un nuiii monies of healing. Sunday school con-

venes each Sunday morning at 9:45
all from ages of 4 to 20 years are In--

lei your children join one of these
splendid "exprctisioiiiil activities" oftell us about the obligation youwithin the next Z4

ta ..nrrpsnondent savs. thought Fall and Sinclair were un
light upon this subject, Isaiah 14:12-15- .

The Atonement study will be np
examination of xcrlplure recttrding
liiiiunrtalitv. Como and studywith us.

der to answer our questions."km to Dr. VV. T. Woot- - inis ennrcn. t:3U Young Peoples vltcd to attend. Tho reading room In
meting. Topic, "in His Steps." No.. 3. tho front of the church building IsIt was the question as to wheththere Is a great deal of

PORTLAND, Feb. 28. Cnttle
steady; receipts 93. i

Hugs and sheep nominally steady;
no receipts.

i Jesus said Anoiu iinppinnt. open da v excent Sundavs and hnll.er Fall would have to tell where hettion over Ruths let All young people are Invited. 7:30 days from 2 to 4 p. m. The public Is
w.. bK,.Ha, vnm.. wii. rieniiiK orsuip. i opic, a i nree- - cordia v Invited to nttenri. The sub- -

Chw and Main Sis. Rev. A. O. Dodge, fold Salvation, There will be the Vet of Sunday's lesson Is "ChristVicar. Sunday services. Early Com- - usual song s ervce. It's InsplrliiK. Jimiis."
PORTLAND. Feb. 29. Eggs steady.

Pullets 17c; firsts lSJflSilc: hen-
neries 20ft 20Jc delivered Portland.

runaway itos held
Robert Hil'cry, aged 17 years, and

Ilonry lirown, aged 16 years, run-
away lioys from Spokane, are being
held In the city jail until they can
be returned to their homes by
Washington Juvenile officers. The
boys were arrested yesterday on a
charge of steal inj? a parcel Hst
package from the home of John
Metz on South Stephens St.

Stivers Is plensing nnd impressive.
Ytm Portland
u4 Urs. Henry Ilnrth re- -
'kksornine from Portland

Roy Fisher of Kellogg arrived III
this city yesterday to spend a few
dus bore looking nfter businessipent tiie past week vis-- C. O. Brennnn of Portland, rtpresen

PORTLAND. Feb. 29. Butter bare-
ly steady. Kxtra cubes, city 4Sc;
standards 4Sc; prime firsts 47Jc;
firsts 47c; undergrades nominal;
prints 4950c; cartons B051c.

Medford Man Here
E. W. Spauhllng of Medford repre-

sentative of the Remington Type-
writer company is spending n few
days In thi city In the interests of
the company. Mr. Hpatilding is regis-
tered at the Hotel Grand.

l:i uiual clothiers conven-i- t
Hitth was elected presi-tVita-

association. Thev News-Revie- classified ads talk
with 4200 subscribers each night.

tntive of the Oregon Portland Cement j

company, arrived In this clly Thurs-
day to take charge of tho local
quarry. Mr. Brennun Is registered at j

tlte Hotel ITinpqlln.

rVcfrfp by automobile. Big eats. Will. March 5. Presby-
terian church, eleven to two. For
Children's Farm Home.

PORTLAND, Feb. 29. Butterfat
steady. Best churning . cream 51$)
52c pound f. o. I). Portland. for the Nows-Ro- -Siibscrloe now

view.
PORTLAND, Feb. 29 . Poultry

easy. Heavy hens 22ff23c; lights 20
(it 21c: Bprings 22 St 25c; stags 13c; old
roosters 10c; ducks, white Pekina 21
(ft 22c: turkeys, live nominal: dressed
2r.rn2Cc: spring broilers 3S40c; ca-

pons 2S lit 33c.

DON 7 WORRY!
Its nil here and Its all true. Rose-

burg News-Revie-

o
Circulation that goes Into every

nook and corner of the county Is
bound to bring results to News-Revie-

proves It to lt.e most skeptical.

got certain money," Mr. Palnvr ex-

plained. "I think Zevelv said thtil
money enme from McLean. I told
him I thought he would have to
answer."

Senator Walsh then subjected
Palmer to a rigorous cross examina-
tion on the failure of tho depart
ment of Justice to append the South-
ern Pacific case. The senator de-

scribed the government had won a
similar case against the railroad on
the same set of laws and facts but
Palmer disagreed with him.

Senator Dill asked If Mr. Palmer
had worked with Wilton J. Lambert,
another McLean attorney.

"Major's telegrams are wrong
again if they say that," Mr. Palmer
resumed. "I had no earthly reason
to doubt the truth of Mr. McLean's
statement to me that he had advanc-
ed $100,000 to Fall and in pnssln?
It on to this committee I was not
seeking in any way to deceive the
committee. It wasn't my word; I
didn't know the facta."

Palmer said he nj turned over
McLean's telegram about the $100.-00- 0

advance to the committee al-

most without change.
"I put In 'so called' before Mr.

McLean's mention of the 'oil
crowd' to soften it." he said.

Senator 1)111 asked that the com-
mittee procure a record of messages
sent over McLean's leased wire be-

tween Palm Meach and the Wash-

ington Post. Chairman Lenroot
said the step would be tnken, al-

though It was said no law required
the keeping of records of private
messages transmitted by leased
wire.

The committee adjourned until
Id a. in. tomorrow.

I KmnnMmtA i Tossed Wlre.1

29. Potatoes, PORTLAND, Feb.
quiet, 1.30(Li)1.40.

Stivers is pleasing and Impressive. pi
If any of the family are
missing at

Lunch or Dinner!
You will find them at the

HAM & PRUN ECaustic Editorial Hits
Flapper of Century Ago

Do the flappers of 1023 cause our
editors to shake their hends and won-

der to what the race Is coining? Lis-

ten to the editor of the Boston Reper- - Shoot! HOME RESTAURANT
Opposite the Depot. Regular Meals 25c

Special Chicken Dinner Sunday 50 Cents
tory, September 20, 1804, when he de

Sunday, March 2
livers a lengthy opinion on women's
fashions, says tlie New Republic, and
especially that of appearing "clad In

transparent muslin when clad at ill"
"With regard to-- dunclng vulgarity athas proved equally successful. The

Roseburg Rod and Gun

Club Grounds
WASHINGTON. Feb. 29. Karl

Scotch stop, the Irish shuttle and the
partridge waddle have triumphed over
the graceful minuet and elegant cotil-
lion. A strange rage for Imitating low
life seems ttie epidemic malady of the
age, a compliment which democracy
bas extorted from us, or else It must
be one of those unaccountable freaks
which fashion sometimes plays."

DRESS UP
Our Spring Suits
are here.
The newest
styles and patt-
erns.
You'll like the
new shades.
Come in and.

e them.

C. Schiiylct. a Denver lawyer, sain
before the oil committee today that
the claim of Leo Stack which, he
pressed with Harry F, Sinclair, was
based on the theory of a conspiracy
between Sinclair and the Pioneer Oil
company.

"There at least was a prima facie
case," he said, "that the Pioneer
had Joined with Sinclair In helping
hi mto get the lease. '

1st and 2nd prizes.

Shoot will last all day.

SUITS CLEANED & PRESSED
$1.50

Chinese Easy to Learn
Chinese In Its spoken form Is a sim-

pler language than even English.
There are none of Uie terrors of con-

jugation, declension or the inflections
that mark European languages. West-
ern children born In China with equal
opportunities of bearing Chinese and
English spoken In the home leurn Chi-

nese first because It Is easier. In a
year of earnest study a good founda-

tion can be laid. Knowledge of the
new Chinese alphabet enables the be-

ginner to use the characters without
the aid of oral instruction. It Is thus
possible for the student to enrry on
his own study after a start bos been
made with an Instructor.

NATIONAL CANNED FOOD WEEK

WASHINGTON. Feb. 29. The
senate today asked that Ihe Income
tax returns of a number of individu-
als and corporations prominently
connected with the oil Inquiry he
thrown open to Inspection by the oil
committee.

Those named Include Harry F.
Sinclair and the oil companies with
which he is connected. E. L. y

and E. L. Doheny Jr., and the
Doheny Oil Corporations, Albert II.

Fall: former secretary of the Inter-
ior and the Security Investment
company.

The resolution oti the subject of-

fered by Senator McKellnr. demo-

crat. Tenn.. and adopted wit bout de.
bate, "respectfully requests." Presi-

dent Coolldee to exercise the au-

thority given under Ihe revenue law
to him to turn the reports over to
the committee.

" 5tore for
OUR
MANY
PATRONS

REALIZE THE ADVANTAGES
OF OCR CLEANING SERVICE.
THE FINEST FABRICS CAN
BE READILY CLEANED IN
OUR UP-T- DATE PLANT.

We have a complete and te line of oil Canned
Fruit Vegetables and Meats.

A FEW SPECIALS
Cannfd Corn, bett pral, 2"c kcI1ii iwt iloi., Including 1 ran froo 12.50
Cunni j IVhh, b'Ht Krad iUc bcIUt, pur tloi.. Including 1 can fr 12. $0
Kraut, No. In nir ach - 50c
Spinach, No. li). rarh 60c
SwH. t IMckloH. rl - $1.25
Dill JMrklcM, No. 10 nlzo 50c
No. 10 Pumpkin. arh 60c
Tomato-- , No. lo, iuth . 55c
Krrh On-Ko- Prun, No. 10 can 40c
April-oil-

, No. 10 ciinn, ai-- 75c
No. 10 tana. arh 75c

Sporting Goods
FUhing Tackle, Baseball Goods, Tennis and

Supplies, 'Roller Skates, Rackets,
Columbia Bicycles, Bike Tires, Boys Wagons,

Bike Accessories.

Before you buy roofing of any de-

scription, seen . and get our car load

Sure of a Fine Funeral
A Baltimore business man ssked an

Irishman In his employ whether be
was saving any of his money.

"Sure, I am," answered the Celt.
"I've got JSuO bid away In a snfe
plane."

"But It Isn't public-spirite- d policy to
bosrd money." remarked the employ-

er, thinking to quia the IrUlimsn. "Von
oubt to deposit It In good bank, so
ss to keep It In circulation."

"Sure. It'll sll go Into circulstlon
the second day after I am dead, sor,"
said Pat, proudly. Philadelphia

prices on Pioneer.
Co. ROSEBURG

CLEANERS
308 N. JACKEON ST.

rilONE 472
Roseburg Grocery Co

jj Phone 23S TAYLOR A SHERRILL, Props. 130 N.Jackson f

Bank Files Suit
The I.'mpqua Valley Bank has

brought suit In the circuit court

against II. r. Hill and others to fore-

close a mortgage all-g- ed to have been
given as security on a note In the sum
of $2,000. The plaintiff is repiesentod
by Attorney Ntuner.

Mer-Fe- e Hardware Co. F?i


